
The editor of a Yankee newspaper says bat: ho
neverdotted an i but once n -hi life, and that was

in a fight with a contemporary.

Conscien e is a monit4r, but we fear the monitors

ln most bosoms are on.elad.

Fpîgcnn. -Jcsh lillingsBasys Of friends :-'va

got mine and manage ;o keap lum by net asking
them for anything but advica ; e , an cost s .hm &
for anythfog he loves to give more, and cets hii
les, than adviceo

TO 'CLERGYMEN.
A few reteons wby yoi should use Hoofsnd's

German Bitters.
1. Because it is the best tonic and invigorant in

the land.
2. Because it is the prescription of an eminent

Physician, and is rocommended by the experience of

twenty years.
2. Because it is carefully eompounded, of vegeta-

bie extracts, and is free trom alcoholic stimulant.
4. Beca .5e it is, therefore, never sold in steamboat

alcons, bar-rooms, and low brhthels.
îl e ue u o ask fer it, witbeut the blush ot

shame mantting your cheaka, and whout the repre-
bation of your owa crnscience.

6. Because yenoa take it ta your home, and ad-
minister it te & delicate wife or child, withort the
fesr of making or creating an appetite, which might
convert that home into a den of dissipation.

7. Because thoLusands of your brethren, af ail de-
nominations, hare tested St, wben suffering from
Asthma, Nervous Debility, Bronchitis, or Dyspeptic
Bore Throat, witb entire satisfaction.

8. Because a trial w-il convince youa tbe truth
of ail we have said.

A. GonD Dsu.-Âi Al en should be proud Of noble
deeds and noble actions, and it S with pride we this

day call the attention of our readers to the narne of
a man who has done much te alleviate the sufferings
of his fellow men. That man is the Rev. N. fI.
Downs, the originator of 'Dowus' Vegetableo Bal.
samie Elixir.' This Elixir, wicb is composed et
pure vegetable extractsand Balsams, hS a sure cure
for congba and colds.

Sold by ail Druggista.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprie tors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal C. E.
April, 1865. lm

MARVELLOUS!

Toronto, C.W., July 8, 1804.

Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N. Y..
Gentlemen,- osend you a certifieate of 1he great

banefris] have derived from BRISTO1LS SARSA-
PARILLA, 1 have been terribly affiluted for years
with * Acute Rheumatism: my knee joints were
swollen to an enormous extent, and it was with :he
greatest dificulty I walkud; I was treated by the
best physicians in the city without any apparent
bonefit. 31y friends persuaded meto try BRISTOLS
SARSAPA RiLLA. After taking the first bottle I
was almote cred ; and now, afler taking the third,
I am a new man. If agreeable, i desire that yen1
bould publish this certificate, and let the afiicted

knowof the great benefit I bave derived from your
valuable medicine.

I am, gentlemen, yours truly,
EDWARD SCOTT,

63 Queeu Street.
Messrs. R. A. Wood & Brother, Druggists, 230

Yonge Street, of whom the Sarsaparilla was pur-
chased, can testify to the correctnessof the above
statement.

Agents for Montreal, Devigs& Bolton, Lamplough
& Ca bell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 459

Fgars AmD AGus. AsToNisHING CDass. - Dr.
Egbert Simnims, formerly of the. 31edical Coellge,
PhiladeliphLa, and now one of the most popular pby-
s-cias in Minnesota, writes te a friend in New York,
that BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS are
working wonders buathat region, Su cases of Ferer
and Aguie, and Bfliou Remittent Fever The fol-
lowing extract trom bis remarks is publisbed by per-
mission of the gentlema. to whom the letter was
adddressed: 'I am not, as you know, much in favor
of adveriised pilla Meot of tham are worthless;
some dangerous. But BRISTOL'SSUGAR COATED
PILLS are au exception. Ne better faimily cathartic
could be desired. There ia noibing in Ibo phiarma-
copoia, as fur as I am aware1 that is equal to them.
Nor is this ail ; the atibilious propertiese of the pills
render tbem a positively Srvaloable madicine for the
bilious remittent und intermitlent fdvers sa common
in this region. I have round them excaedingly effi
cacious in.age and feaer. They are tonie as well as
aperent, and may be given, with great benefi:, in,
cases where drastic purgtivesWould be dangerous.'
They are put up in glasa vials, and will keep in any
climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated by
impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA sbould
be used in connection wthtbé'Pil8. 415

J. F. Henry & Ce. Mon.treal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by .Devins & Bolton,
Lamploug & CIOampbell, A. J Davidson, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harre, Ficault & Son
H, R. Gray an by ail prominent DraggistB:

kLÂMAS.'8F rnirA TEu.a - The

test of the genuineness and purity of ai ura parfume
is its duration wheu exposed ta tbeesir. Tan arees
darîved from chemical ails soon dies eut, and lbaves
behind f an edorwhich.ia anytbing but agreeable ;

- but th.t wbich is obtained by distillation from fresb
anud odoriferous flowers and blossoms. improves by

cnact with the air, aad lasts a great length of
ciot Rance Murrsy & Lanman's Florida Water,
tme, eneentrated preduct ut rare Southrern floeras

gatheredi lu tho zeitbai their bloom anud bragrance
han net only tbe freshrness of an uniiieret bouqute
but is indestruictible. except b>' t washig bof the
article moistenead wiîb i. evers ha th
names etf "Murray an a t tara noen eis
wrapper, label, and ete;itutie nono l
genuite. .. O .D n&Blo Lamp-

Agents for Mentreai :-Devins K. Belan, bLlmp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Daidien, K o .aalk
0e., J. Gsrdner, J. A. farte, Piai .oadH
R. Gra..

I yen are si, te probability' ls that tne root oft
your suffering le lu tire stomacb. From n weaks ste-
mach proceedi dyspepsia, languat, oppressiOn ln tbe
diaphragm, jaundice, boadacire, nans hoiiy enk-y
ness, dimuass e .sight, batu n etirndese .y
sentery, andi a 1 ginn et cuber tmnng.:rsbyiaes.
lndgbtu proua fbbod ath sem. Tcs
trojs the strenxgth and viger et eia blsem iTto
restera thea tone of the stemacb, and enahi te
throw off, andi duBmise toi ever, aIl these tormentiug
and dangeroas compilatinti, noting 1s necessary but
a parsovering use et Eaofland's GernuBitters, pro..

*paredi by Dr. C. NI. Jackson, Piladelphia, fer thre
Preoprietors, Jonea &k Bvans There ls ne mistaka,
no failare in theirt s&native effects.

An important fact in connection :wIth Hohdand's
Bitters is, tbat they will not croate a diseaseworse
than that from wbich they reliave you, by fôstering
a taste for alcubolia stimulants. Unfortunately,
thera la aÉmt e: deleterine apreparationll a
markot, comrpac d niini>'. of Jersp y igbtning, whbch
are higbly intoxicating, and tbrefore aeless and
dangerous. Baware of thom. Take onlyi Huofianda

r ermnan Btoers. wbich la
For Sale By Drugreats and Dealers generally.
John F P.e;ry & Ce., Gonerai Agenti for Canada
3sBt. Paul 8;.. Motreai. C.E.
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AYERWS SARSAPAIRILLA.

IS a concantrated exerm'ct of thre choica
roat, so combined witb other substances
of t eu greater aitaraitiva powier ns ta
atifrd an effectual antidote for dissees
Sarsuparilla ie reputed to enre. hSuc
a remedy is surely wanted by those

who auIfer from Stramous complaints, and tiat one
wbich wili accomplish their cure must prove, as t is
has, of immense se vice tis large clans oomt
atilicted fellow.citizens. foi cempleyel; this com-
pound will do it bas been proven by experiment on

many of the worst cases to be found in the following
complaints -..

Scrofuls, Serofulous Sweilingsuand Sûres, Skin
Diseases, Pim ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Sait
Rheum, Scald Read, Ringworm, &c.

Syphilis or Veerial Disease iS expelled from the
stem by the prglonged use o ibis d ARSAPA RIL-

LA, and the patient i Eleft in comparative health.
Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the

blood, and are often soon cured by this EXTRACT
OF SA RSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because
yon have been imposed upun by something preteod-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. W hen you
bave used AYERS-then, and not tili tben, will yon
know the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute tpar-

ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to

Ayeres American Almanac,w micirtie agent beir
named wil furnisir gratis to AI] mirocal] rer t.

AYERS CATHARTIC PILLS, for the came oft
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy j
sentery, Foui Etomach, Huadacir, Piles,bIeume-
ziam, Heartbarn arisiog from Disordered Scomneb
Paie, or Morbid inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appatite, Liver om plaint, Dropsy, Worms,

Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dirter 2111.
They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive

can take them pleasantl>, and they are the best

Aperieut in the world for al' the purpoes eo rfamily
physie.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ill druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for

Canada Est.
April, .1ti. 2m

AGENTS FOR THE TR UE WITNES.S.

aola-.G. P. Hugtes.
gezôndria-Rev. J. J. Chishoim

Allumette ysand-atick Lyneh.
AntigoniEh--Rev. J. Cameron
.*richa.t-Ro, Mr. Girroir.
.Jrisaig, N.S.-Rev. K. J. M'Douald
.asphode'- John O'Suhlviin.
.2therly-J Heslin
Barrie-B. Hinds.
Brorkuvle-

0 . F. Fraser.
Befle'vlt-? -P. Lynchr.
Brar.tford-James Feeny.
Bnrfnghatm-.. GOrmant:
Burford andT«W. Riding, Co. Bru.-Thos. Magian:

Ch nlJ.HRckutt.
C/tha --A. B. h'Intoshi. '
Co'ourg-F. Mdaguire.

w l J. S. O'Connor.
Carl!an. Y. eB.Rev. ..Dunph.
Carronu. .Rev W B Bannett
Corrunnt-- t M'Govern.
Do!aniaie-ls-Wm. Obisholin
Dewittvilii-J. M'1vOI.
Dundas-J. B. LoonS>'
Egansvile--J. BonB p.Ha .e
Eastern TowhpsP. Hachat.
Erinsville-P. -Gfey
Elginfield-T Naegle,

Farerssvlld-. T Ibt.al
gananoqpe--Rev. P. WniE.
Guelph-J. arris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Sobnieder
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-J.-Neary'.
Ingersoll-W. FeatherstO. -

Kenpille.--L. Lamping.
ringston-F.. Purcell.
Lindsny-J Kenedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Eacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrik M'Mahom
àferrickville- . Kelly.
Newnu ket -J H Crocks
Ottawa City-George Marphy.
Oshaua-J ORegan
Pakenham -Franc 0'Neil.
Painolia-W. Martin.
Prscott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Pertk--E. Kennedy.
peterboro-3. W'Cormick.
Pcton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Zope-P. Y'Cube.
Dort 1uilgrave, N. 8.-Rev. T. Sears:
Quebec - J O'Brien, 18 Beude Street,
Joawdon -JameB Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly,
Russelltown-.J. Campion.
IRichmondJilli-M. Teefy. '
SeafortI-John Killurne.
Sherbrooke--T. Griffith.
Bherrtngton-Rev. J. Graton.
kpuih Gloucester-J. Daleo.
Smith's Falls and amaonte-J Hourigan.
St. andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay-.
i. Itlanese-T.,Duin.
rt. jn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr.Bourrtt
A Sophiaî de Terrboneaa-Rer. MÇr. Payette.

S. Colunban-Rov. Mr. Falvy.
t. Catherines, C E.-3.L0aughlin.

9j JoAn Chrysotom-J M'Gilii
.st Mary'a-H. O'C. Trainer.

itarnesboro-C. MCGill.
7ud.enham-M.Hasyden
Treniorn-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorptd-W. .Ortmèll.
.àorpvlle-J. Gre-ene

.7vgwck-P. J.Sraridan.
'tbronto-P. F. J. Malien, 23 Shater Streat'4
rempleton-J. Hagan. -

Wei Port-James Kehoe.'ath.

Wallacebur-Tbemas Jarmy.
-TIhitby-J Jobrsisln.

'Jim, I beieve Srnbo's gelo n truth in him.
'You don't kuowi ; derta more truth ii dat nigger
dan ail de rest on de plantation.' 'How do make
dat?' '¶Nby, e nebber lets any ont.'

Ta oas Taorn HCuE.-U8e Henry's Veront Li-
niment. Saturate a bit of cotton and put it. in the
cavity of the decayed tooti. If the ctton wMt net
remain, take a teaspoonful of the Liniment il a
little hot wàater, as warm as jeu tan bear it in Sour
mouth aud hold it there agaiinst the tooth as long as
possible. Two or three draps, dropped in the tooth,
wil givle relief. The firet application may not ai-
waya sto.p the pain, but repeated trials will certainly
bring about r.e desired end. The Liniment is good
for pains of ail kMnds. Se eadrertisement in another
colinn.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry &: C. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. MIontreal C.E.
April, 1805. lm

rTire New Yank 7?-iL-éwnc say?,'tire reusor. min>
Drake's Plantation Bitera asn neounnversaly u eed
and have sncb an imense sale, is tit tiey are ai-
irsys made up ta tire original standard, af higirl>
iuvigoratig materia sui npure qiaîity, altiough
tbe prices hare so largely adranced, &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but tire people are told what t is. The Recip.e
is published a.round each Bottle, and tie bottles are
not ndreed in size. At leant twenty imitations
ad counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and 1batis the lest of them.

The Plantation Bitters are nov used in ail the Got
vernment Hospital-, are recommended by the bes
physicians, and are warranted to produce an nme-
diale beneficial effect. Pacte are stubborn tihgs.

. . I owe much te you, for I verily belieie
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

BEY. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

"tir>' .- Thou wilt send me two botles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifte as beeu greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

SI have bee a great sufforer from Dys.
pepsia and bad te abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

'taiSond us tPeaty- four dozen more o your
Plantation Bittons, tire populatit>' ut mnici are dali
increasing witi the uests of our house.

SYKES, CHADVICK & Co,
Preprietors Willard' Hotel, Washiigton, D. C.

. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundred tof cur disablei soldiers with the mont
astor.ishing affect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' ome, Cincinnsti. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cnred me of
liver complaint, with which I Was laid up prostrale
and iaid ta abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidineys and the urinary or.
gans tiat bas distressed me for years. It acta like
a charm.

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NMw BEDForD, Mas., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have been afflictea many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered systern. Physiciens
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Sema friends in
New York, who were using PLntaton Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me te try tbem. I commenced with a.
emall wine glasaful after dinner. Feeling butter by
degrees, l a few days I was astonished to ilnd the
coldness and cramps bad entirely leIt me, and I
could aleep the night through, which I bad nt doune
for years. I feel like another beoing. My appetite
and strength bave alo greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Re-peeifuliy,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

if the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating te ns, we candidly believe one
half of the weaX nese, prustration and distressexpe-
rienced by then woulmd vanis. James Marsh, Erq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'ha has tIree
children, the firet two are webk and puny, lis wifte
bavinst been unable te nurse or attend thein, but
that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two yeare, azd ias a child now eighteen montis old
which se ias nursed and renred herself, and bath
are bearty, saucy and well. The article jS invalua-
ble te mothers,' &c.

Sncb evidence might ho continued for a volume.
i The es evidence is ta try thErm. The- sppkil tor t
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation ofr theieart,
lack of appetite, distress&iaer eating, lorpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will fi apeedy reliet
tbrougn h theise Bitters.

Every battle for exportation and sale ont of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neçk.i

Be!are of refilIl. bottles. See that the cap bas
mot been mutilated.. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitter nlu bulk or by the gallon is an lm.
postor. We.sell it ocly in boules.

Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitableglobe.
P. H. DRAKE & Go.,

v<New York.
Join F Henry & Co, 308 St. Paul Street (new No.

515) Motroas, Wholemale Agents for Canada..
Miarch 1, 1885. -.... - 1..2m.
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VEGETABLE
ELIX

CAMPHOR! CAMPHOR! purest English
Refined CAMPHOR. The best:article for the pro.
tection of Fure.

.... - ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

SEEDS ! SEEDS! Expected daily fron
France sud England. All fresb anti good.

BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist..

NURSING BOTTLES, PPUFF BOXES
TEATS, TOILET POWDERS, EN'EMA SYRINGES
Breast Pipes and Pumps, Rednee's FOOD, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Oemsist,

St. Lawrence Main Stuce,
Mantrtai,

(Estalished 1859.)

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subseriber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jtsepir
Suburbs that he has OPENED a branci of is Etab-
lishment, with a full assortment of Drugs, Chemiculs,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coai l011, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. joseph Street,

Adjoining the Exchang e Hutel,
Where re trusts te receive a share of public favor,
se liberally awarded to him during the past ive
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscrnber
is now prepared te aupply the tratde, on luberl terme,
with the celebrater. uONCEN'RATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large suppi;
cf this much admnired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50
cents per bottie.

J. A. HARTE,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

An Old Physician's
Tesimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

ike the practice of
Physicians rerommnen-
ding, indiscriminatel;,
the patent medicines
of the day, yet after a
trial of ten years; I am
free to admitthat there
s ou Medicine iefore

tire public tiret auj
Physicimn can use in
hie practice, and re-
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence- that medicine
is Rer, N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamie El-
irir.

I have nsed it my-
self with the very best
success,and now when
everl am troubled with
a Cough or Oold, 1lin-
variably use it. I eau
cheerfully recommend
it to all who are suf-
fering f m a Ceugh or
a Cld, for te Croup,
Whooping-Conugb, &
all diseases tunding to
Consimption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfed of its 
excellence beyond a
doubt,barving convers-
ed personal>'.y ii the
Rev.N.B. Downs about1

it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ente ofiwhich the El-
irir is composed, aIl of
whici are Pureiy Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,:
M D.,

(Nom Brigade Surgeon i
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cente, 5 Cents, antd $1 par Botle.

JOHN F. HENRY &'Co.
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

LINIMENT.

. READ
jThrese Certifiantes:

Montreal,
AprilSth, 1860

Mesrs, Henry & Co.
Your Vermout Lini-

ment ias cured Me Oft
a Rheumatism which
had settled in my limbe
and for mhieb bleesing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Gran by, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-1 am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver--
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under herf n-
ger uail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fully,

W. GIBSON. -<

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to say tat I have ai-
ways found it benefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Cm- .
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef- -
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhSa aummer com-
plaint, and disorderso aI a>
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specifie
for C0LDS, and for af-
fections Of the bead.-
I alwaysecommend it
to My friends, and
wuld not is withont
it in the bouse for ane
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judlge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. Stb, 1862.

I have used Henry's
ermont Liniment, &

have found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

Tbii popular medi-
cine in no langer an
experiment. Thon s-
ands of people who
bave used it, bear wit-
nass to its superior ex-
cellence as a Litiment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directios accom-
peuy each botle. It
ma> be used for

REEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTII-A CHE,
HEADA CHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

BORE TEROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&C., &c., 1

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHoA,
WIND CH O.LîC,

&c., &c.

Much might be said
of its remediaI proper.
ties aud magic-al e.
fects, but tIre himited

1 space of tis Adver-
tisement will only ad.
mit of a general sum-
mary.

It S prepared with
enté; greas peins be
ing taken to allot au
exact proportion of
each of its iegredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in'every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fnl taen in wnrm na-tan ùr otirernine as
the taste may diclate,
checks »farrha, Cho-
lic sud al Bowel Com-i
plaints, within, a most1
inanadible short space1
of time.

Sold in every Drg and Country Store throughsot
Canada.

PRIQE-15C ents per Bottle..
JOHN F. HENRY U00.,

Proprietors
30B St. Paul Street, Montrsal, .E., and Main Steet,
'Waterbury t.Jan. 22.,p 1845. a

(SECOoND EDITON)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togethen

with six reons for being Devout to the Bleeped
Virgin; ah, Truse Devotion to ber. B J MP
Heaney, a prie ý -f the Order of St. Denie. Te
wici ara appennad St. '1i.0. -iS i &il 'Doae
Method of Hearing h.a-' ' k..sorare,' nîcomja.
nied vith soomeremari ,'' Stations, or Boly
Wy of the Croes, &e, &c, 18mo, cltb .Prie
ouiy 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulare and the Indulgences attached i then.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOR. By a
Iriai Priest; i16mo, 380 pages, cluti, 75 ot; gilt
$1.

S2R MONS by the PAULIST FAlTELERS for 802
12mo, clot, $1,00.

TUE TALISMAN; An Original Drame to Younc
Ladies By Mfrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOKEY FATHER WENINOER S.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. B; Rer ,.X.Weingar

D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; glt, $1,20.
NOW READY,

Czateaubriand's Celebrated WorA.
THE MARTYRS A Talc of the Lest Pereeuontion

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscoaunt 'le C1h-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloti, $1,25 oetthgilt,1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fren tie
Eariest Period to the E:nencipation of te Cath-
lics. By Hon. T D M'Go. 12mo, 2 vols, cloe
$2,50; irait ctlf or mocrocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPI1TUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran-
cis ef Sale; with an Intirduction by Cardins

isgeman, 1l2mo, nloth, S,0
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

18Uro, cloth, $1,50.
The Cottage and Parlor Lzb;ayy.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Ta of the Moaorisi
Wars in Spain. Translated :om the lrench by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,oo

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes a Home and Abroad.
By Mr J Sadlier. J mo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.

3. Bessy Couway or, Tire Irish Girl Je America.-
By Mrs J Sediier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gil 1,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of tie French Revolution.
Translated from the Frenca. By MrSa Sadlier
16mc, clotir, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,0C

Ohd aud New; or, Taste versus Fasbion. An Origi-
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; witi a Portrait
16mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catoefze Youtts ibrary.
i. The Pope's Niece ; and other Taies. Froin the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth 3sete
gilt edgee. 50 et?; fancy paner, 21 eta.

2. Idleness ; or, the Doubie Lesson, and other Tales
From trhe French; by Mra Sadlier; 18mo, clblu
38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy papar, 21 ets.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From -the
French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, B eots
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheeiy. A Tale of Tipperary Niue
Yearn Ago. B Ire J Sadlier'; 18mo, rloth, .d
ets; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reige of James 'the Firet. B' Msrs J Sadlier.-

• 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; clot, gilt, 60 mts; paper, 21t.
6. Agnes of Braunmburg and Wilbelm; or, Chrisilan

Forgiveness. -A Tale of the Reign of Philip IL,
and other Tales. Translatet from' the Frenet.
By MrseJ Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gils, 60c
paper,21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
U.. MARSHAL'Sgreat.Work on the Contrasa b.

tween Protestant and Cathollc Missions.
CHRISTIAN MilSSIONS: thir Agents ard ibeirResult.

Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoing work, is
an eminent Cathoeli gentleman of England, formerly
a clergyman of the Est'abliaed Church. As such
he was favorably known as the author of the bst
work oan 'Epiéeopatcy bat has been written'by an;Protestant -'Bis History of Missiors i a merk of eX.
tensive research and profeund.intereast..

TERMS-.The'work wilibe pubilshed n 1 o Swa
volumes, of aearly 700 pageseach clothi, rtra, $5
half morocco,, $7. Persons mwshing .to muberibe
will be good enough ta send threir nanes to the pubIliharas 8n00es saaible. -

PATHER IMATTEW;À,Beahj 3yJt

Franciahafaguire P, atbordf om
RuBles. Demo, off oubet,600o ; bSio,

D. & J. SADLIEfl 0.,
Montrea.Montras 'Ta. 29, 1le" 2 ,

WNS' SADLIER & CO'S
BALSAMIC NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES,

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeoplea
1R. BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANC
This old, time-tried, HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yonng.-

standard remedy still With the Approbation of the Most Rer. John
maintains Ste popular- Eughes, D.D., late Archbisiop of New York.
ity. When ail others Saitkble for al Sodalities, Confraternitie, Scbools,
have proved inefficient, Chairs, and the Home qircle. 12mo., cloth,'5c.
the Elixir alone con- Tee Hymne are of such a charaeter as te suit the
tinues te give satisfac. t.Seren t csasons and tstivals of the Chnistian year
tion. witih a large number of Miscellaneoue.
Use it for Pastors and Superintendants ot Schools will fid

this te b just the Byrn Book they ueed.
COUGUS, No Sodalit, ConfratErnity, or Sunday Sehool

abould be without it.
COLDS, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE CF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
CATARREH, GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-

signed particularly for those who earn their own
ASTEMA, Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo

Scloti 75 cents.
CROUP, THE HER fIT etfthe ROCK. A Tale of Cachau.By irs. J. Stalik:r. iGuro, 500 pages (vithir 'i

incipient Consuimption of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1ßb.
aud ail diseases e tihe

jThroat, Chest&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYR
BOON-

Thrty-one Years .lgo DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholie Doe-tion, compiled from the Most approved sources.
Thie Elixir made ils snd adapted to all states and conditions Sn lie.-

appearance; and even Elegantly iliustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagec
then, in its primitive Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, git
and imperfect state, $1,50 ;imit., ful gilt, $1,75; claep, $2 ; English

i produce such extra- morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco ext-a
ordiary results hat it claS, ;emorcco exîa , beveled, 3,00c einro-
became, at once, a ge- co ex trai, eveled, ceasp, 3,54 ; morocco extra, pro-
neral favorite. Many neled, 5,00.
baroemadl it thatit THE MASS BOOK. Containing Ibe Oefie faiHol>' Mass, with the Episles and Gospela foransl1

FAMILY MEDICINE te Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for 1101
Week, and Vespers sud Benadiction. l8me, cntL<

For as more than 38 cs ; roan, plain, 50 oies; embssed, gilt, 63 cs
hall the diseasses 'ta embosed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, fuil gilt
which flesh is heir,' 75 ets ; iiitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ots.
originate from colds, '.2 The Cheap Edition of tibis is the best edito.
se this may be consi- of the Epistles and Gospels for Sebools published.
dered a general pre- THE METIHOD OF MEDITATION. By th Very
ventive of ail diseases, Rev. John Rootban, General of the Society
by removing the pri- Jesus. 18m, cloth, 38 cents.

i maal cause. SONGS FOR CATbOLIC SCHOOLS, with. Aid
to Momory, set Lo Musir. Words by Rer. D

ADULTS Cummings, Musie by Signor Sperea aund M
Sbould always keep Jt-bu M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half beund, 38 ets
tins Fanily Phlysician clatb, 50 ots.
et irar.d , an: by its MAREIAIIN ELWOTD~r, Itv :Liv &.Ta>'
timely use se br- Miss Sarae M Bromnen.
drecas of doar gthat it, $130 o n 2mo, cloti, uxtra, $î

- .1u, nt i bi ,.ç ,
wouIld otta wse ne
srallowed up in din-
charging Doctors'fes.


